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Knowledge is the power that keeps a team going. We develop
customized training programs based on your process, equipment, and
speciﬁc needs. We examine your equipment in-depth, covering everything
from the founda on up. We help you understand possible failures, how
to plan for them, how to avoid them, with proper preven ve maintenance
scheduling. Our focus is on reliability, explaining product errors, good
quality control, and emphasizing good communica on.

Training sessions o"en begin with
a classroom por on with the most
important part being hands-on
training with your equipment. Our
team can do on-site training at your
facility for the highest impact or
your maintenance technicians may
choose to come to our facility in
East Troy, Wisconsin.

Six sigma sta s cal method of
data collec on is the basis of our
maintenance system. Our training
emphasizes me culous a%en on to
detail and can o"en lead to
predic ng failure of equipment up
to six months in advance! We know
the equipment down to the
component level making it hard to
beat our depth of knowledge and
training.

Our team will work with any level of management, produc on, and
maintenance personnel to create the right program for you. Ease of
implementa on will help guarantee success.
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Advice is o"en the s mulus to ge'ng a project done quickly and
accurately. We will save you money, immediately and in the long run.
We are excited to share our extensive knowledge in the applica on of
metal ﬁnishing power and control. We oﬀer consulta on focused on line
improvements, process eﬃciency improvements, standardized process
controls, reliability, power safety, and possible technology updates that
could be implemented.

Management can u lize our service to help determine your return-oninvestment for process improvements or to jus fy capital expenditures.
Early planning of power upgrades or equipment changes will reduce costs
at installa on and avoid
specifying the wrong
equipment. We o"en
recommend a
responsible level or
oversizing equipment to
enhance reliability.

Professionals in our
network help us go
beyond our in-house
capabili es. We o"en
team up with line
manufacturers and
chemical suppliers to
give you the right
comprehensive solu on.
Improving your business is one step away.
What are you wai ng for? Give JP Tech a call today!
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